
NOTTINGHAM COUNTRY GARDEN CLUB GENERAL MEETING

October 6, 2022

President-AnneMarie Inghram
Anne-Marie opened the general meeting at 10:57 and welcomed everyone.

1st Vice President-Janet White
Janet introduced today’s speaker Anita Nelson, her talk was “Second Spring.” Anita’s
daughter Mary also presented alongside her.

Present Anne-Marie began the general meeting at 11:48

Treasurer Vikki Rogers
Beginning balance of $5,652.25
Income 476.00
Expenses 338.25
Ending balance of $5,790.00

Secretary-Cheryl Fawvor
Cheryl reported that the minutes are being worked on and will be on the website soon.

Field Trips Rachel Kelesoglou
Rachael reported on the upcoming field trips:

● October 13 Houston Bulb Mart, Houston
● November 1 Kim’s Home & Garden, Huntsville

Membership Laurel Gonzalez
Laurel reported that the club has 58 paid members; 35 were in attendance

Fundraising Bobbie Siegel
Bobbie presented the winners of the door prize and raffles

Hospitality Mary Weatherl
Mary thanked those who brought refreshments

Christmas Luncheon Margaret St. Clair

Nottingham Country Garden Club is a non-profit garden club established in 1976
to serve the community through horticulture and environmental education.



Margaret reported that we have 25 members that signed up for the Christmas Luncheon
on December 1. It will be held at La Tartine De Houston, 1570 S. Dairy Ashford,
Houston. There’s still available spots for the luncheon.

Plant Sale Jean Bays
Jean reminded everyone about the Annual Plant Sale coming up in April. She
reiterated to everyone that now is the time to cut-back certain plants and begin
propagating those cuttings to donate to the Plant Sale.

Horticulture Doris Netto
Doris presented the horticulture samples

Lunch Maddy Gardner
Maddy reported that lunch after the meeting will be at Babin’s Seafood

Anne-Marie mentioned that our speaker system needs an upgrade and asked for
suggestions on where to look, Guitar Center was mentioned.

Anne-Marie adjourned the meeting at 12:09pm
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